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Civic

NEx'r MANAGE]V'J~Nr COMMr'r'r~8 rl(l!:I'~l' rNG - Tuesday,

27th January an.t 'rlllá!~'lda.'l, 2~ th
Fcbruary , 1987 at the i;urss Cottage,
7.30 p.m.

NEXT

WORKING BEE - Saturday,

EASTERN
. . SUBURBS
ALBUM
Portia
Fitzsimmons

Available from Atrand Pty.
Ltd., 77 Willoughby Road,
Crows Nest 2065
RRP $12.95 ISBN 0
908272025
This pictorial book is more
than a collection of pictorial
memories of a few elite suburbs of Sydney. It is an historical sketch of the early
days of Sydney.
The book has been prepared by Portia Fitzsimmons;
a public school teacher and

8th February,

10 to 2 p.m. at Carss cottage.

an active member of the
Federation.
The text and photographs
are an excellent source of
resource material for school
studies and particularly for
excursions into an area of
Sydney which has a vast
wealth of history of State and
National significance.
Some of the ima~es include
piles of furniture In a suburban street - a forerunner to
the evictions of the depression years, the sinking of the
Greycliffe ferry with the tragic
loss of life (Including school

children) as well as general
scenes which give Fl developmental view of a changIng
society.
Whether it is the famous
Bondi Tram or the massive
fun fair across Tamarama
beach, the visuals in this book
give an historic perspective
that is exciting in its imagery.
Even though the collection
of photographs is sufficient to
recommend this book, the
text deals with the history of
the area in a clear, precise
and interesting way.
"
John Poulos'
.. Jun. 16. 1986 EDUCATION
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At KCJgar:.t.h Civic r":l.!IlLre, comuenc i ng at 8.p.m.
January,
Thursday 8th. 8urprise
F'ilm Night.
Pe bruary , 'I'hur sday 12th. Mr Halph Skelton will

NI';.X'[' till':!':I'HiG:

speak

on

subject

of "Antarctica".
I,ADU;S ON SUPP,,;R HO~~l'l!:1{: January, Volunteers
needed, 587 63U8
Pebruary,
Mrs f"l. McNamara and Miss M. Dunphy.
RAFI"LI~ PHIZi~ DONOR: January, Nrs N. Bell; February, SOCiety.

Re-establishing an ancient
tradition: spoken' history .
I.
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WE'VE come a long way since:
Seutonius wrote: The Lives Of The
Caesars. JUSt imagine if a historian
had written the: biography of a slave
lind the day-to-day functionings of
the households in BC Rome instead?
Just imagine how much we'd know
about that culture: which is now lost
to time. Hut alas, in those days it was
only the rich and famous, the victors
and inventors, who got their names in
print.
But history is changing. Nowadays
everyone has something to contribute
to the collective: voice. Historians are:
concentrating more: on the "ordinary" person's experiences in order
to keep a record of our times.
The ABC has taken this historical
process one step further. Since
December I, and running right
through January, Radio National has
been holding a nationwide Talking
Hirlory every morning from 9.02 am.
Listeners are invited to ring up and
contribute their anecdotes and yarns
011 Australia in days gone by.

TAl.KlNG msTORY
On Radio National at 9.02 am .:
The program is the initiative of the
ABC's Social History Unit. This unit
is only II recent addition to Aunty and
has been researching topics previously not written-up in an academic
fashion.
The producers -of this oral history
series will use the information and
anecdotes listeners provide to assist
them in future research projects.
Daniel Connell. one of the producers of the series, thought of the idea
while lying on the beach last summer.
"There wasn't much to listen to on
radio or to read in the newspapers. It
seems (he Whole media dies over
summer, but there are a lot of people
still working or relaxing who want to
listen to good radio," be said.
Connell is preparing a program on
the polio epidemic that broke out
during the late 405. which was on a
comparable scale to AIDS_ In' Janu-

ary he will devote one program to this
topic and he wants to hear from
people who had direct experiences
with the disease.
Other topics on the agenda include
Wards oftbe State - what it was like
earlier in the century, Childbirth
Before: Dr Spock, Crime in the 19305.
and a program on the Coastal
Steamers which used to steam up and
down the: coast during the 50s.
According to Connell,
the
response has been overwhelming.
People have been contacting the
program not only to contribute to this
historical event but to congratulate
the producers.
What the producers have aimed for
is a new concept in talkback radio.
They haven't made: it open shop but
hue tailored the programs, allocating topics for each day and invitin.
specialists into the studio to explore
and develop them. The: result is
talk.back radio with substance which
doesn't slim issues but makes a
worthwhile contribution to a history
of this century.

~ SMH The Guide. Monday, December 15. 1988

Australia's Iron Lace by Brian Turner
(George Allen & Unwin. $)9.95). As
this elegant and loving book points OUI,
Australians thought so lillie not so long
ago of decorative cast iron that they hid
il from view with panels of fibro. Now,
with the revival of the inner cities. iron
luce has made a spectacular comeback,
and is one of our urban glories. Brian
Turner's book traces the history of
decorative cast iron from colonial times
to its present revival. His seven-year
search for actual examples. ranging
over an area from Western Australia to
Nonh Queensland, is reflected in more
than 200 luscious illustrations.

NATIONAL TRUST ADOPTS NEW EMBLEM
In an historic move, the National Trusts
of Australia have come together to
adopt a new emblem which now
represents the Trust movement coastto-coast across the country. The gum
leaf motif was adopted because of its
strong reference to the Australian
environment. The eucalypt has a
timeless quality, and is recognised by all
Australians as part of their national
heritage.

NATIONAL TRUST
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La Perouse remains
an enigmatic figure
PllCIFICEXPLORER
The Life ofJean.Fran~

de

LaPet'OWMt 17 .. 1-1788
By John Dunmore
The Dunmore Press, 318pp. $34.95
RtY'fWed by
CHRISTOPHER LEONARD
F ALL explorers and adventurers associated with Australia's
foundation, JeanáFran~is de
la Perouse must be ODe of the
least known. School textbooks talk of a La Pel"OU8e - an unusual explorer.
man who arrived six days after
Governor Phillip, often makin, the
to aid the AMerican revolutionaries
comment that if he had been here
a,ainst those who preferred to stay
earlier what a different country we within the British Empire. He made a
might be livin, in, And that usually is . successful raid on a base in Hudson
thatl Perhaps this wu a left over of the
Bay and wu involved with other areas
a franco phobia that beset the British of combat. On bis return to France,
Empire (or so long.
Louis XVI. who W~ a keen geograIt has taken a New uillanG<!r lc !Ie!á) i,<,,:';r, commissioned tum to lead an
redress this situation and i::Vt!81 what exploratory expediuon into the Pacific,
an extraordinary career this man had.
one of the reasons being to follow up
He and Governor Phillip did not just
the explorations of the "incomparable
appear out of tbe heavens to be Cook", u the French called him.
associated with the founding of AustraWith this began one of the most
lia, tbey botb had quite extraordlnary
exciting exploratory voyages of marine
careers long before they landed on the
history. It was not that La Perouse
coast of New South Wales.
made great discoveries, rather it was
It is refreshing to read of this period
that he cleared up the many mysteries
of history from the point of view of a that abounded about the Pacific. He
Frencbman, and especially from a man
voyaged to Chile, tlten to Hawaii, being
who was involved in so many theatres
probably tbe first European to land on
of operations. As a young man straight
Maui. He went along the coast of
from the inland southern French city of Alaska and Canada. descending as far
Albi, he went as a cadet to Brest and
south as Monterey in what was then
spent thereafter many years at sea. As a Spanish California. He made the
young officer he was in America during
three-month voyage back: across the
the Seven Years' War between England
Pacific to Macao just off the coast of
and France. George Washington . China, then to Manila, proceeding
appears at this point as a commander of north then around the forbidden
Britisb troops, Washington attacked a islands of Japan to the Russian outpost
p-oup of French soldiers. killing their
of Kamchatka across the Bering Straits
leader and 10 soldiers, while they were from Alaska. He heard while in
askin, for a parley. Later. when
Kam.Q1atka that the British were sailing
Washington was compelled to surrenfor Botany Bay and that he was to
der he signed a document acknowledgobserve what they were doing there in
ina his guilt. It is unexpected sidelights
the Soutb Pacific, It should be stressed
IUch as this that aivcs this book much of that at no time was il proposed that they
its interest.
set up a rival colony in Australia.
After the Seven Years' War, La
He was not an empire maker in the
Perouse spent several years in the
Pacific and he never claimed lands in
Indian Ocean using the then French
the name of France; ill filct. the idea
colony of Mauritius as a base. He sailed
struck. bim as ridiculous and immoral,
around much of India ostensibly as a "What right have Europeans," he
trader, stopping in at what was left of wrote, "to lands their inhabitants have
the French ports on the subcontinent.
worked for centuries .¥ , and which'
. Then with tbe outbreak. of the have been the burial place of their
American Revolution and already
ancestors?" This view alone makes bim
baviDJ. (ouod (av9ur ..with th~ CO~~. at, .. an unu.u~ ~"plor.er indeed.
. .
Verwlla.. be ... sent on expeditloni
. It wu While voy_ain, to Australia

O
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that some or his company 'lff8re
massacred on one of the Samoan
Islands. He had brought his mer{' ,lid
two ships, Astrolabe and Bousso';, 'n
this long voyage with almost ~o
sickness, an unheard-of thing in
days. He had observed that the natives
of the regions he visited were jU9t'''as
subject to human frailties and foibl~rlls
Europeans and were not the "noble
savages" so much talked of by ~sseau lind the pllilowphes in the salbns
back in France.
When he arrived in Botany B"')le
found that Phillip had already been
there for silt days and that he was in,the
process deciding on a move to the ~ore
favourable Port Jackson. He .~cn
departed, never to be seen or heaid! of
.,ain.
If it had not been tor hi. meetin, ,With
Phillip and leaving in the care brtne
British his journals and letters o~ .llIe
crew, we would have known almfMt
nothing of hi\ voyages. He left Botany
Bay for horne via Mauritius, When no
word came through, concern began-to
mount in France which was then in,lpe
first throes of the Revolution. It .says
something for Louis XVI that in spite of
his troubles he was concerned for La
Perouse and did what he could" to
encourage a rescue party. Such a rescue
party did set out and searched in; vain.
With one of the ironies of marine
history, the search party passed very
close to the island where it Wa5 later
discovered the two ships had "been
wrecked. It is possible that at tha~ time
there may have been a few survivors
still alive. It was finally ascertained 'that
the two ships foundered on reefs during
a cyclone on the island of Vanikoro, in
the New Hebrides (Vanuatu) .. From
reports of the natives who I w~re
children when the event occurre<i,some
of the French made it to shore,{some
. were massacred, and it was be ieved
that a few managed to survive lor a
couple of years.
As a portrait or a man, this .~k
leaves La Perouse still rather Y83~e,
probably because it is hard to kno.w µ,e
inner workings (If a man who waJ ~
pragmatic and detached. Even in,his
journals he was not concerned to reveal
his feelings. It probably would never
have occurred to him to be profoundly
self-reflective, Rather it is what be did
that is his monument and says.more
about the man than all the ren~9n
tbat might have filled his journal ¥. µ he
had lived into the Romantic Erai*4er
the French Revolution,
.
Orlstoplttr
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36 Louisa street,
Oatley. 2223
Please convey my thanks to members for their visits,
cards and good wishes. The
flowers were certainly
lovely and helped to cheer rue up! I hope to see you all on
Thursday night at our Christmas Party.
'Phank you,
Beryl Butters
1st ~loor, Q.D.S. Building,
)0.5 forest [toad,
Hurat v i 11e. 2220
'I'hank you for your letter
of the 23rd. of November. As a former History teacher,
I fully concur with your views regarding the teaching of Australian
history.
I have
taken the opportunity of passing it on to the Shadowtlinister
for Sducation, Dr.
Terry Nctherell.
Yours since:r:ely,
Guy Yeomans, IIJ.P.
Memberfor Hurstville
The Sydney County Council,
G.~.O. Box 4009,
Sy ..1ney. 2U01
I refer to your letter
of 22nd September, 1986 and to subsequent negotiations
with of'f'Lce ra of Kogal'ah J.1inicipal Council, and wish to advise that the lantern
referred to has now been repaired. This was made possible only by special arrangemerit s with Koga.rah Municipal Council to recover several of these old style fittings
from Oatley Park and replace them with standard types.
It is intended to keep the old fittings
at the fl[ortdale Depot of the Sydney
County Council and to refurbish the units as required for use at Carss Park.
1 t ruxt tha.t these arrangements will prove nat i sf'ac t ory to the Society.
Yours fi.lithiully,
A. fl.mos,
!~ecuti ve Engineer
Southern f\.rea

Native version
of Cook's death
By Gl:OFF MASLEN
" ... Captn Cook ... invited thtá principal ('hie( fo
go on board the Sh;, but he obstinately refused to go.
Csprn Cook still persevered to ~tt him in ltit' boat,
One of the chiefs said bl'lIl him if he be a God he will
nOI lI.lIke.' ;t noise. if II man ht: will Cry like ourselves.
"One of them rhcn struck him ~hi("h naturally
made him cry our. The multitude immediately
~houtt'd he is no God leI us kill him, he is only a man,
They slayed him ",áilh dubs and "il'rced his b~tJy with
SPl'>lrs, after which they conveyed him 10 the top uf a
hiL:h hill over the blty. and they say burned his body
tOI) Ilshl'S , .. "
Thi" exlnordinllrY account of Ihe death ill 177" of
Iht "discoverer" of Auslr~lia, on the rocky beach of
Kuluktkull Bay in liawaii, gives what is believed to
IK' the first Plllynl'siun account of the killing.
The story WIIS told IQ U young 191h century

surgeon, Dr WiIIi!!m Dalton, In a diary of hi!!
jQUrlll'YS tu the Pacific on an English whllling ship
between IH2J :lnd 1829, Dalton recounts the
remarkable de~cription of the death or Caplain Cook
as relllltd 10 him in 11127 by several old Hawaiillns.
Ac.rQrdiug 10 Dalton, the old men "pointed out the
rock on whirh Cook was massacred and silid they
recollected the eVl"II1". They rotd hQW Cook was
clubbed and slllbbed and, "arter ("aptn Cook's death
the ship fired Otl the natives lind they held mats and
pieces or cloth before them, thinking that because
t1lf:y could not see the nash of the nluskets it could
not burn them ... "
Details of the contents Qr the CH}-page OaltQR
diary have just been r{'!uS4:d by the NlllioDiIi Library
in Canberra. The juurna] was "resented 10 the library
by Dr Niel Gunson. a Pacifichistory specialist at 'lie
Australian Nationa' University.
A spokesman for the library said las' nigh I that
the diary had been hll,I,It."Ci dOWII to Dallon's
gnmd!>On before being solll in Britllin. Or GUllS()n
had bou~ht the diary III an auclion in London.
Dalton ...áalo; born In 11(02 and died ill Ilt73. He was
a SU~('()!1 on the wlulling ship I'hoenix.

I-.

On Friday the 50th October, a mixed coach load of members and friends travelled
south to visit HMAS CHj~.>W.i!;LL at Jervis lJa.y.
Peakhurst Coaches did us proud with a brand new coach that towered above all
others and rode like a dre~. It was designed in two levels, the upper deck pas~engers having an exce Li cnt view from the large windows. 'l'he driver was beneath at
the front, and at toe rear was a very comfortable lounge section, somewhat like a
railway compar unent but much more Luxur i ous , A toilet was conveniently a i t ua t cd
midway down the et.a.i rc and passengers had access to the coach from either end.
The day's weather began uncertainly but there was no rain, although at times
the sky looked heavy. In fact, the conditions were good for travelling except for a
strong wind which had to be coped with once outside the coach.
A detour was made to Miranda and observant passengers noted two rather contradictory shop signa. One was Tuffey's Tender Meats and the other Basha's Carpets.
All the way sout h the count rys i.de wa:'1 lush and green and we enjoyed smooth
travel on the well maintained freeways. The only disruptions were three lengthy
halts where roadworks were being carried out. The longest was at Kiama where the
main road throush the town was being retarred. Despite the detour under the railway b~dge all vehicles still hDn to cross over the freshly laid bitumen and therefore were forced to '. . ait until suf'f i c i ent, t hi ckne as of gravel had been spread, not
to cause too much dnmase to the new work. However it was interesting to observe
modern r'oadmaktng methods.
'l'he detour meant our intended morIJing lea stop could not. be taken; it became
simply a comfort stop.
One Kiama resident must be romantically inclined to judge by the name of his
house which was Enchanted Seas! Indeed the sea was very attractive with snowy white
foam lifting up as the curling waves encountered rocks. All the coastal beaches have
their special charm.
Many of us wer.e surprised to note so much housing development where once only
bushl .... .id cou Ld :'; : (:n. -'rom ~;:,t.1therl;-.Ild south new bui.Ld i ngs have mushroomed. The
whole South ';Ob..-:Jt ~.S occorc i ng urb.'lt:i:.(.u ; .. ;,\,1. '(t,)J.lon~onlS is a co Lorsaua, In the last
20 years a great par-t of L ne aou Lha r n Lan.lscapo has become qulte un rocogn i aab Le and
it is obvious Lhe po Li cy of dcccnt ra.Li.s.rt Lon has b\::~a~l 1,0 P~!y off, f(a~ chops and
factories are frequent.
It was near Wollongong that a road sign was noticed enticing buyers to put "Cook's
cottage on your land - $13,00011¥ Cook's coot age pre sumab Iy was not t.he venerated
original now located at Melbourne but one built locally by an enterprising gent
named Cook!
Sl1ades of the past came alive in the shape of a Progress Hall - a name out of
fashlQn today. Ki ama railway station gardens drew the admiring (;:1:'." of many pa.ss i ng
through for the we Ll, tended beds were br-i girt with flowering plants.
'\O/ith no mor.ning tea an.i no Li qu i d ro f re ahmo at ni nce t.rcukf ao t some of us were
becoming thirsty and ot he ra we rc begi;.ni.ne; to suffer hunger P>il!6S but the visit to
Creswell was a l raady ovo rdue 80. at ncen i c .Jc rv.i.s Bay it was Gut of the coach and on
with the inspection. 'l'hir; proved to be .noo t Lnt e re at i.ng ,
All Navy personnel were dressed in immaculate w;li te, following strict naval tradition and quite a few bearded faces were seen beneath the peaked caps.
The Naval College was begun in 1913 and its main sections completed in 1915.
There have been suboequent additions ¥. ~(rom 1930 to 1955 it was transferred to
Flinders Naval Depot in Victoria. In these years the buildings were used as hotels
and holiday home a, Since 1935 it has been used exc Iua ivo Iy hy the Navy , 1\11 nnv+l
training is now done at Cr.eswell except ~t officer level. Degreed officers later go
on to Canberra to complete Lno Lr cour-ccc , I'he l"cd.el:al C;OVf'rllj,lent,
of course, plans to
enla.rge the .Je rv i s Buy comp Lcx when a tr:'lrl:3fer from Sydn(~y j ~I n1,1Je at some future date.
At present Creswell comprises a number of large and amall buildings around a
central parade grouna with staff quarters further away. A jetty, breakwater, workshops
PageS

a.nd ess~ntial
machinery are
dc st royo r , are at .incho r ,

"

at the

waterfront,

where naval

vessels,

including'a

Our party Has t akcn first to visit the naval museumwhere relics and memorabilia
of the nautical kind are on display, including weapons and uniforms. (l'hen we were led
on a tour of the establishment,
providing an opportunity for some photographs.
Some colour was .introduced. by a par-ade rehearsal accompanied by a band. 'Phe
marching men looked very smart indeed.
Someoneasked why a flag other than the Australian one was at the top of the maat
and we were informed that this one ([~orwegian) was the flag of the day and was de Li.beratl'ly hoisted. A change is wade regularly so that personnel wil be trained in flag
recoenition,
essential
knowledge for the navy.
'l'he '~~reswell crest was prominent and there were sever-al. reminders of Australia's
naval history pLaced around the parade grow!d, such as the range finder mounting from
nl"1i\~; .s'Y.!..l~r.i!.'Y, ship's bell and a ~.
I"romCreswell, after a final admiring look at the serene beauty of the bay, ~
went to Huskt ason for lunch, most of us eampli ng the local fish which went well with
chips and salad. On our Wily back to the highway we called in to take a quick look at
the Sydney ferry Lady ;)enman, now high and dry on land and serving as a museum.
f'list over [á1t. Ke i ra looked t.hreat.e ru ng but all was well and we had. an unexciting
j ourney hOIJH~.
- Mary Armstrong

W.A. port
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Hole solitary confinement
c:ell III wruch there is total
darkness and the Natives'
Cell which has Aboriginal
Cl\rvlJll:s on Its wooden
walls.
There is also a room
where King George V
slept. W)1CII visrung Albany
as a young mldstupman
with the British }o'le{'t in
the 181l0s. This makes tne
Old Jail the only Australian prison ever to have
held a British king.
Near the jail is the 1860vintage f<.esiul'IlC'Y wtuch

By ALEC HEPBURN

,

THE old-world town of
Albany, on the rugged south
coast of W A, 407knl from
Perth, is in many ways like
the romantic New England
paris at the USA.
TIns IS hardly SUTµrlsing. for it was
once the st:tlllpinl{ "round OJ the same
cololirlull!JLh century Yunker- whalers.
BUilt on counuess hills arounct Lhe
dununatlng h"Ir:hts 01 mounts Mt'!\'illp,
Adl'lul(]1' and Clarl'lIc,'. Albany overlooks
t h., wide expanse of Prlllr:f'.,s I!AI,Val
l luruou r. nlt,'d as 0111' 01 tli{' 1!1I('~t
natural harbours in the world.
All around are breathtaking panoramas OJ tree-covered 11 IOU !ltalns. silver

served as a hOl1le 1'01' local

magistrates lor over 80
years, Beauut ully restoreo, It if; now a general
museum.
Nearby is a run-size re-

beachr-s, r\l~ged 110:;\<.:).,1.-,$ :Hld sud
brl'aklnl{ UJ.:<lUI:;l on-shore isialicis.

T'he oldest, town in W.A .. Albany was
JoulIdt'd in December 18:l6, ove-r two
vcars bcrorc Penh, ill an l'ffort (0 SLHµ
Fr!'neh coiorusauon 011 Australia's west
coast.
History is everywhere in Albany and
t huuuh It is a j..'1"owmJ.: mini-cuy of modr-rn bUlldinl{~, it, has m;.n:l~:1'l1to rr-uun
lBurt,.,1 Ill'> llaSL than most ouu-r platá(ás.
Its hilly streets and trny vllla~t' ron'I'IlS
are one 01' the filll'st liVIng history books
III t lu- nation.
Its mauy prrs('rVNl ('OIC'IIIaI-I'ra buil.t1J1i!,~ uielude
the 18117-vlnla..:e Old Town
Hall beside the ultra-modern CIVIC oen-

plica of the bl"ig Amity,
whtcn brouulu the Ilrst

seutr-rs

The brig Amity brought the first
settlers to Albany
ire. the eleganuy towered castle-like Old
Post Of(ic(~dOlling from lU69 and mellow
old SL Johu's Church built ill 1!l13.
Ovr-rluok ing the harbour is the Old Jail
dating 11'0111 the convict days of 11151.
Here visttors can sec. the terrible Black

1.0 Albany.

Other museums of note
Include Patrick
Taylor
Cottage bUilt about J832,
which is typical 01 the ordinary dwr-lhngs in early
Albany. and picture-postcard Strawberry HIli Farm
daung II'UIll 11I;!7, which
was the birthplace of agriculture III W.A .. and once
hub of loea) societ.y,
A

more modern museum

Is Whaleworld.
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The ancient river systems of

BOTANY
The rocks which are lound on the
surface in the Sulhertand Shirr. ar c
predominantly 01 sedrrnentarv orrqm.
They range Irom the massive Hawkesbury sandstone. so well exposed 011
the
coastal
cluts.
through
the
Wianamatta shales. occurring on Ihe
high grouI1cJs. to Ihe loose or unconsolidated sands and clays lound
on the Kurnell peninsula and on Ihe
sea bottom.
The Hawkesbury sandstone
and
Wianamalta shales wcro rormoo in
Triassic time between 210 and 190
million years ago and srnce that time
they have been uplifted ann warped
into :1 basin shape. Thi:; i:; lormally
called the Botanv Basrn nnc; is " srni\1I
part 01 the more eX:I?'l:;ivlJ structure
01 the Sydl"ey Basin which stretches
from near Batarnan's Bay to Newcastle.
The rocks and older geological
events which are relevant to the
Sutherland Shire have been oescnbed
by BRANAGAN (1974) in the publication No.3 01 this series.
The invostiqanon j)rt:~~n"~rI here
concerns the Iorm of :!1"! t,,!':rock
surface. ber:entb nil"'! lJrlCor-I~,¥¥ 1:!1:;11(~d
sodtments, and tne lom'er ';'.. "I'S";' oi
the rivers which are so prominent in
the area. The span ot time involved is
about the last two million years.
during which the scenery underwent
major changes resulting
in
the
formation of Bolany Bay.
THE ANCIENT RIVER SYSTEMS
Ancient
river
channels,
formed
during a period of lower sea level,
have been identified.
These nver
valleys are now buried undor consider ahlp tl1i~kn'~ss01 ,; ,,)(l~ "Inri CI:1Ys.
The depths to bedrocÇ UUi;j'nc:'o l,y
various Iprhlliqll':s h:wl) 1"',,1) ,:'1il,11r.c.
and are presented In Ihn for III 0: a
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~----by
A. D ALBANI -

Dr.Gcol.Sc.

M.Sc.,
Ph.D.
P. C. RICKWOOD B Sc., Ph.D.,
A.R.I.C., F.G.S.
School of Apuliert Geol09Y
- The Umversity 01 N.S.w.

through the L:1 Perouse-Kurnnt! rock
nrJQ(! to lorm II)(~ p. ':!sf'nt enl. nnce to
Botany Bay. The lall fr om Padding Ion
to La Perouse IS about 1 SO-170mptrps
in a nl!;t(lnec 01 15 krn.

The Southern River System The Cooks and Georges River
The southern river system is much
B. D. JOHNSON B.Sc., M Sc .¥
the larger of the two and was clearly
Ph.D.
associated with the present day Cooks
J. W. TAYTON -B.Sc.
ano Georges River.
School of Earth SCiences
Cooks River lormertv crossed Iho
- Macquarle University
present coastline in much Ihl~ ~;1I1l!~
ptace as now. Around Towra Point
the Cooks R,ver was joined by two
contoured map (Flg.1).
Here the tributanos draining Ihp. Airrorl.Kurnell
outline of the j.lr('!'>(!r.! C0<-1~1 is preserved diVide and a third trrbulary from here
for reference purooses. but it IS the joined the system In thf' location of
Ledrock form to which attontion shouk: Wt:Cn0Y [lilY. F,lr convmuonco th('so
be directed.
have bflp.n catted the "Towra f1lver",
Perhaps the most important feature
the "Bonna River" and the "Kurnell
on this map is the previously unRiver" respectively.
Hence Towra
suspected ridge (at 30-40 metres
Point is underlain by a channel of Ihe
below presenl S(!;) level) which runs
combined Cooks, Towra and Bonna
between Sydney Airport and lnscriptron
Rivers, and there is an excess of 70
Pl,;r.t, 1118 no: :ht:rnr:1Os: tip of the
melres of sediment presenlly infilling
Kurru:l! l1t'ninSlliil. Tnl!' r idnn Ct.):lriy
it.
cJlv;(~(.(i two drarnaou systems which
The Georges River has always
e.<'~;!l:(t 01 [l limo ot lower sea level
p.ss:,r:d betwoan Sans SOUCI and Taren
PO!!1t but formerly swept south east(a) The NlJrih~rn Hiver Sy!'lcmwards bcncatn Woolooware [)(lY 10 [oin
The 5,,;.1álYRiver
The smaller of the systems has been the Cooks Hlver cornprex beneath Ihe
called Ihe "Botany River" for it con- Kurnell peninsula in the vicmity 01 the
nects wilh no present day river and property uf Hooker lndustr rat Sands.
warranted a new nome.
This ch"lnnol '5 now I)() melrf'S br-low
Thts ancient river and ils tnbutarros sea Ir.Vt'l In Ihls vrcrruty so Indrcntlng
drained the Padding ton ridge north a total ~hlc:kr.p.ss I)f 130 mp.tres of
of the present Centennial Park, just unconsotrdr: led ~,edjment from the top
nortn of Our map.
The fiver ran of lh(~ dunes.
through lhe Lakes Valley and crossed
MiCWilY between Osborn Shoal <Ird
the site of lhe present coastline ncar Cro,-;ullil i'fl'l:her :flbutilry lo:qp"j 11111
O<:.nksmearl.lVv
,... 1",,,, II \','c,~ JOlr,,:d hy
rl'.;!"á,
ci,,,;,;,, j
-,\I1I.::h.
c oueo
II'e
;, complex p<'iW(lrio. of !rl~ul;I(I"l., :n Ih(~ . C:_;~,,...)~q nj'. cr".
il.l'.\á~J
'ru'n
[h.'~
1,,,,,,,,::01', (II :1;,:) ~\.'rl c.ol:,.,y d,~v"It...)":"r'h "l:ld :.~:dá!lCd ;'3,n .. :te.-. nl'dl t"'h.r:qlS
mant.
A, :álr.ll,.1 I., 1.~:nIr.il;~ráy. L!c1.
II south o.i :t,:rly coun.o w.1'> th(~n
I il~,\lty II,,: PC': I '1,)Ck,no H,á... ár ,l:~()
iouowoo ane ., deep chanr.nl cut loH;'~J Ih(~ <vstern m,(jw"l' 1.1:........)~~n
(b)

....

Port Hacking Point and Osborn Shoal
at which place the channel
is now

1 to metres below present sec level.
As sea level rose, northwards ocean
currents brought sand into me regIon
and s.nauon of these drownmq river
valleys occurred. , Gradually <l sane
bar
was
formed,
rustncnnq
the
entr ance 01 Ihc Cooks-Georqes AIII!:!r
System. Whtán Ihe \'vater level reacneo
about 35 metres below the present se.
level tht! original river system changed
considerably, spilling over the AirportKurne!l
ru.Jge and inus
creating
Botany Bay.
Across the old entrance of the
Ccoks-Geor qes River System, more
sand was accumulating creating the
sandy link between Cronulla and the
Kurnell Peninsula.

¥

TECHNIQUE
Bedrock IS today exposed near Cape
sorancer. at Cronulla and Port Hacking
bul it is concealed on the northern
Side of Bate Bay as well as around
most of the shores of Botany Bay. The
central portion of the Kurnefl peninsula
IS clearly made 01 unconsolidated
seoiments seen as sane dunes and
mangrove swamps. Hence It is not
possible 10 dlrectty observe Ihe bedrock over Ihe greater portion of tha
study area.
One could obtain the necessary
information by drilling, but it could
necessitate so many boreholes to build
up a picture 01 the bedrock surface
thai such an exercise is prohibitively
exoenswe and time consummq.
It is
therefore necessary tv I .son to indirect
means and the method in this case
Involves the reflections 01 sound waves.
The eQuipment used. briefly called
"sparker",
has
bean
speciauv
developed - lor shallow water conduions such as abounds in trus region.
In prrnciple it consists of an
electrical device to generate sparks of
short duration in Ihe seawater. The
sparks cause water vapour bubles to
form and these in turn implode to
generate the essential sound waves.
The rellected sound waves are
detected by an array ot hydrophones
and fed to a chart recorder 01 a
superior echo sounder.
Both hydrophone array and the
sparking unit are towed behind the
research vessel.
The path of the vessel was lollvwed
and ItS pOSI t.on accuraty oeterm.neo
evalY few rmnuies by taklhg sirnuuanreus Slghtln<:;S Irorn three lanc-basec
.neodolue stauons. More than 250 krn
of travel scs have been cameo out in
the 3r~.I.
Thn sound r etlecnons from both the
sea-bottom and from Ihe undcriaylllg
layers were recorded d:; a continuous
trace.
The sparker
survey was atso
supoternenreo
by
other
rnetnous
partlc.Jlarll 011 the central poruon 01
rno Kurno:1 pcmnsula. A land sersnuc
refraction survey was earned out 111 a
cnucut r cqron rn Ihe Isthmus vf To\\(u

\

¥ too

Figur« I. Skl'lcll

IIIO!)

oI

Botun» HlIY showing ,III' buried river

1'£I/l1'."S.

POInt and In adomon gravity meascremerits were mace around the northern
shores 01 Kurnell peninsula and arouno
BOTANY BAY
Wooloo ..... are Bay.
These geophySIcal
1 COOKS RIVER
2 BOTANY RIVER
ceteurnnauor:s aiso enabled to Identify
3 TOWRA RivER
4 BONNA RIVER
the posiuon oi the be:lrock.
s KURNELL RIVER ¥ GEORG£S RIVER
A large amount of bcrehole cata. but
7 OSBORN RIYER
¥ PORT HACKING R.
restricted in the northern part of
~
pr.sent day thor.lin.
Botany Bay, enabrec not only to con".~ CIlntours in metr" beluw ... level
firm the correct Identification but they
also give a more direct knowredqe. ....---__'
although restncted. of the types of
sediment fornling the unconsolidated
knowledge of thcrr precise location
cover.
has
considerable
Imporlance
in
engint:lering projecta.
CONCLUSIONS
Gradual 8iltlng up of the region
The present entrance to Botany Bay
forced Ihe Cooks-Georges River System
was termed by the "Botany Hiver '
which drained the Padding ton ridge to take an easier route to the sea via
and Lakes Valley. At the same lime a La Perouse ramer than continue to
major channel complex consisting ot maintain an opening in an ever
Cooks. "Towra", "Bonna", "Kurnet!",
gruwing sand barrier near Wanda.
Bolany Bay was therefore created
Georges, Port HackIng and "Osborn"
Rivers carved the entrance to Bate Bay when the sea level formerly eXisted at
just south ot Osborn Shoal.
Up to about 35 metres below Its present
90 metres of sediment Infltl these position. - Courtesy of SUTHERLAND
channels at the present time and
SHIRE STUDIES --No.8,
1976

ANCIENT RIVER SYSTEMS
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Life after death for Canberra church
It's hard to imagine that one of
Canberra's most well known churches,
All Saints' in Ainslie, had another life
before being born again in the national
capital.
But re-incarnated it certainly W,IS, giv- .
ing Canberra <l most unusual addition
to it., places of worvhip.
Originally
er er t ed in 1B6f1 in
Roukwood Cl'1l1l't,IIY ill ~ydlll'y, /\Ii
Saints' Church then existed as ;l mortuary railw<ly st.uion - the penldlillldte
resting place lur the tll(1I1~<tn(b
of ellcompanied
cuffins which arrived
aboard the funeral troins.
Although constructed like a church it
was never used as one. There were
chapels built all around the station for
this use. The bell tower was provided
with a bell and this was tolled as the
train came in.
Afterwards it Wile; rllng again 10 warn
people that the train was ready to
return to Sydney.
As time went by and motor funerals
became the vogue, the station's use
began to decline. By the 1920's the service had closed down
altogether
although. it did have a limited revival
during World War II, when petrol was'
rationed.
On 3 April, 1948 the r;lilwJYs moved
out of Rockwood .. llogeli)!', .iud iu~t to
show th('y meant it, the trac k WJS pulleel up.
The deserted
station
then went
through a most interesting phase. It
was the venue of a large two-up school
and became a haven of vandals and
metho drinkers, all oblivious to the
ghosts which may have haunted it.
In the 1950's, ,I bllshfirc SW!.,'pl
through the cemetery, gutting (he sta,
tion's wooden roof which crashed-onto
the platforms below.
Soon after, the Railways decided to
try and sell the building which is where
the Canberra connection begins.
Upon seeing a picture of the station
on the front page of 'The Anglican', the
first Rector of the newly created parish
of Canberra North, the Reverend Ted
Buckle, had a flash of inspriation.
Looking out the window at the vacant
spot next to the parish tennis courts
where one day a church would be built
Page 10

he d.-cirk-d that the Rookwood station
should lie that church!
After convincing the congregation,
th~' local Chunh council and tho
uiocesan Hi~hop oi the merit of the
idea, he offered the Railways 100
pounds which Wi1S duly ;1('(('ptl'd .uid
prep,Jrill iuns were 111.1clt, to 1110Vl: tilt,
800 IIH111(' structure to Canberra.
'(It in OIl(' pi~l(~ mind you. I.\l('ry
s r o nc and pir-re of wood was
nllm:wn'() .)nei l11.irk,'d und .Iu-r. ;\.).1(1(.'d ;l1)(),Jr(j ,I \":ni 11. . .1.'1' (I: \ ill .Jll) for
tho J.~() kil(JIl1'~ii'\.' trip south.
This massive undertaking took about
three months and cost Mound a,ooo
pounds. Only one stone was slightly
damaged in the move and nothing at all
went missing between demolition and

.~~.

cunstrucrir.n!
l,\'blll'd;nl~

I()!)"

w('11 ov,'r 12 mouths

and ros: .u ound 11>,000 pounds.

I!W

main cosl bC'ing .: .c new roof of Tasruanian Muuntciill Ash.
Morrunry Sun inTI.

Cenlr,,1
Sydá1l'Y

Sial iOI1.

tire job.

.'
I

¥ Visiun» wouk! !tardly

.. >,,,,,
"' .. ,_.

-:/

.1/1.1/"'("

,1/(/1 thr All SlIil1l \ Church

station

;!(JO lIIill'.I'

(/\I'UI'

'

f.-~

.(~ ... r.64tf1!t

I\'lIS
[rrun C(IIII)(,l'ra.

o"n'

.~.~

(I

mortuary

....

T11\~(Hlt,: Volwlteers are needed for m~~eum attendance on 'I'hur'sday; 1 at January (New
Year's Day) and Monday, 26th Januaryf(Australia Day). If you are available to
assist on eiiher day, please phone Gwan Lean as soon as possible on 57 5940.
Otherwise
the museum will be closed on these Public Ho.l Ldaye ; which of course is
most undesirable and unprofitable. Please help, if you are able, I'm sure you
will enjoy a pleasant afternoon, (1 p.m. to 5 p.m.) at Carss Cottage.
- Gwen Lean

l'TUS.E,'UM

ROS'r8R

Attendants
Date
1st January, New Years .Day, Volunteers Please!
4th January
~1rs t1. Armstrong
Mrs G. (Jootes
11th January
1'lrs TI. Martin
Mrs H. Parkes
Mr and Mrs J. Lean
18th January
Mr K. Crieve
25th January
Mr H. Armstrong
26th January, Australia Day, Volunteers Please!
1 st February
8th February
15th February
22nd February
1 st March

Open and Close Museum
Miss G. Coxhead
Mr J. Veness
Mr J. Lean
Mr K. Grieve

¥

MrsG.

Mrs L. Gilmour
Mrs G. 'Watson
r1rs M. t-1cNamara
~1iss M. Dunphy
1VJrs 1>1. Grieve
Mrs R. Reed
Mrs J. Feigel
I1r A. Ellis
Mrs A. McOnie
l'1iss

Mr

Johns

J. Veness

Mrs M. Grieve
Mr

J. Lean

Mr J. Veness

M. Po Ley
Y. Lesmond

Mrs
MrJ.Lean
Mrs N. Owens
Miss G. Coxhead
Mr and Mrs L. Curtis
15th f>la.rch
Mrs G. Johns
22nd March
Hrs G. Johns
Nrs G. taylor
Miss G.' Coxhead
Mrs G. Cootes
29th t-larch
JVli.ss G. Coxhead
Please Note: Your date may be changed when inconvenient, by contacting Gwen Lean on
57 5940. All members are invited to become museum attendants and your services would
be much appreciated.
8th Narch

¥

To

Bid to rescue
historic news
ThOtl!landsof old newspapers rotting ia
the recesses of NSW libraries will be
rescued and prese"~ on microfilm uJlder
a $278,000 scheme to be lauac.bed by the
"remler Rell' wÇk.
The Go~('rnmenl has hired photo.
graphic expert Mr Alan na.ies 10
co-ordinale Ihe copyinK "f at leut 2.!i
million pages of Irreplll:elllble country
and local new~papers as part of ils State
Bleeoteanial project,

Mr Datles laid the Mlcrofil .. coplell
should last 300 yeti,. - well beyoncl tile
life eJlpcctancy of the orill.al paper.
"From the muter DegaUore It I.
~ible
10 make copies of local newspapers for communities throughout
NSW," he said. "For the first time, In
many cases, each town will line aceess to
Its own hislory."
Mr Da´ies is hell'o track down copies
of counlry newspapers stored in the back
room of local newspaper offic.:s or wllh
historical societies.
"Newspapers llhe us ¥ ´hld and
contemporary account of ,allit eveats and
people," ',. .'!lid.

. á.i;~¥

,~lllIIaw.y
...... t...... 1.".I
¥¥ 1t1e
tile poor lII .. allty woo4 .. I,
recenI ..

CI1I ..

,aper ..... I. IMWIpriltt fr.......
tile
1870s dlsllltqra.es.
"Wood pulp paper beeiD' to dilcolOtlr
after Ollly a few years' ex,....re
lilh,
aad taa be rtduced to rralllle." ill 1_
tIla. 100 yea,.."
At the '1Iuw:hia. at the State Library
OD WedeesdllY, Mr Un_onlt ..ill presea'
a lIIicrofilm copy of the first ~spaper
filmed under the projed, a. early 1900s
edition of the Hooro_ Nrws, to Mr Rod
Travis, the presidea. or the Boorow.
lJlcenteDDial COlllmlttee.

'0

áSy9~ Morning Her.Id, Sjllurday, Oct 4; 1.
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SOCIETY
',yell here we are 198'f, just a year
happy and prosp~rous
New Year!

eho r t of the Bi-()enl.ennial,

may you all

¥

¥

¥

have a

,

Koga rah ~1unicipal llan<l has appointed
an Lh:torical
officer
to prepare
for its 1988
cen~enary.
The Band publiclty
officer,
Hr Stephen O'Connor, said the officer,
Mr
Bruce Snowfoot, wa.~ seeking .Lny information
or photograplla.
Items should be ncnt to
~1r Snowf oo t , F.O. I30x 19, Oat.Ley ,

Some items of (áá.,Tcspondence
this inorrt h ¥¥¥
Journal
of 'i'h(~ Roya.I Australian
TIistorical Society
¥¥
New Light on LeIohhard t ¥¥ 'l'he Governesses:
Letters
from the Colonies 1862-'11)0~ ¥¥¥
Counc i I of Australian
f':uscum Aasoc Lrt ions ¥¥ Mu~eUJJls Australia
¥ ¥ ¥ The National
Trust of AU8t.cali 0. (N~3\.f) j'á10.,'?;::Lzine ¥ ¥ Urban Parks ¥ ¥ Long Live
the Queen (Queen Victoria
Building)
¥¥¥
B'l ack t own and District
lli at or-Lca.I Society
Quarterly
.Iourna.L ¥¥ \~:tLlci.nTeIlch and his l~r.i.el1d8 ¥¥¥
S~.r.eor:~0. Hi nt o.r.i ca.L Society
Bulletin
¥¥ i;hrisUnu.
St cad , Aul.hc roa s ¥¥
'l'he ~1ysLerj_our. Birth
of om' Nal.Lona'l }\nthem ¥¥¥
l£urstville
Historical
Society
.'. Centennial
Bakery ¥¥ "Gladwyn".
SO!Tl1? of oirr lh811:b()r,: ;á".!,vc t akon off ;~G3.~.;1, '.0 r; c,lome a few - Jack Howar-d has been to
Ncrfolk Lc.Land , jJ~J~lric: and bernice
(;u.r~:~; nave re+urnod
to Chi.na 1;0 pick up somethiIlg they forgot
last time and Daphne KinGston nas visited
the tombs a.nd pyramids
in f~gypt.
The next issue of lI]'i;ewsletter" will be the Annual Report issue.
\áJould all those concerned note that the closing
de ad Li.ne is in fi'ebruary at our General Meflt into.; (12th).
On C', sad note 'lie l"')port
JI;tr.rJ' "ied ~'llr:t lH~f\.').r.e

the

J.,á~:;~~.i.n,~ or ;1':' ",:.'; P. :larr"'J of \.ror:oona J'ar(')..tip., Oat Lcy , r'li!1s
i n i;:~.::- iá:.~.Ct~p.

,~j-lri",J:d.:a.!)

a'lJ.. .,.,."., C1..v
~.>. 0"'"
,,' Jtlo.áI..~:..
', : '; v!já.,
("r.ááj oil'
"()" l'vd'u\J,
Iáá 'T'~
'p~
.,,1 "111"l.I\"; r.<'" .; ~).. OUI. ()f
hoap
r~
\~
-,,.
..t..v
lv!f'li
v
.t.á';L.jJ:>
~.ital
and is go t t Lng about slowly - howcv e.r chc would app.rec i at.o phone ca.l Lu or caller:";
to drop in IU1d see he r ,

.Loi:> '.10
"",t:

"_'Ç,.I.Y'I

Question:
What do eet when you crORS the
Answer: About halfw~y!

Atlantic

on the

t,

v,
l

"TLt ani c"?

'I'hose who have been tempted into pi'l.yin:s t nouaand s of dollar;", for a ~old Foundnt i.on
memoernhi p of ttIJ ~;~'dn8y Crlci\.(!\. ar...... :)jlo .. :i,:; C;J:owxi arc at Lo aut ~uitin~
somot hj.ng for
t he i r money , 'I'hey h;"ve J.'l:cci'l(!(l
0. (;"~f'~i.rj.l:;tL(:,
:;':'~ned by ~';J.L ll iLl a , which, they a re
t o Ld , "1.Jill re pz-eucut .:. v;:..lu.).I, .... ,áJ };(.'\.!~i::á~k.; i n Lli.;_..ce year~;".
ncn rL forget
1\(JgD:rr:,~'l 8iti2.:~n81 Aus t ra l.i a ;_(~y ':;~~l(~orationc, fir:;t
up is the Ili.nno r- .I.~
Kogarah School of Arts on Saturday., 2<,th January and the llo I iday ;.4eekend will conclude at Carss Park on IvJonday evening.
If you feel like a change of scenery why not
head off to Adelong for the "Goldrush Carnival",
January 23-25, says the jáni/U\. Travel.
It promises to be a fun weekend and with the accent on period costume of thl~ Co l d ru sh
gra it ,fill be anything
but routine.
On Saturday,
24th January,
the re-creation
of
the Gold r:lining T'~ra. will take place and a sa Lt ed area of .im.i t at i on gold nUCf;ctf.J v) ill
he oren from 11 ;)..;:i. Pr.i zc o t.ot a l Li n-; .:;~(Jll 111 cash IDa:! h:.? won by tiiC'{:ing for nUf;f,C>!:,s.
'rht.:!re .is an entry ::-('(~ (('1' ;"l:~:";L"::; jii,-";_)
d'i::.: : '~,.' pe rr.on or ./) pe r family.
','0 add
to reali::;(,l Lhe re '/;;_';.1 'vC i.ro;,;..pá,r:.;, 'o.;"'-l~;'\-,"".j,
b\.lf.;hr:l.ncer~; ;~nd f'o r Lho:so who conunit
robberies
or mine without rights,
hang i nga , flo~L~inF:':s and j~iline
for short periods
will be the order of tilE:! day. i"O:r.' furt;1(!.~á .i.nf'orrnat i on corrt ac t Hr P. HCfihhon (06) ;,6
4251 or Mr ;1. Heynolds (069) 46 5102, or write to the AdelullG Apox Cluh, f.'.O. Box ),
Adelong, 272'3.

,

